
Runyan the Eye Man at

Well8Tannery, Saturday, June 16.

Saxton, June 18.

Burnt Cabins, June 21.
McConnellsburg, June 22 and 23.

Needmore, June 25.
Warfordsburg, June 27.

Next entertainment in the
Auditorium June 22nd.

This is pineapple week! Get

them at Stevens' Grocery Store.

Our mother county Bedfor- d-
registered 2757 possible soldiers

on the 5th.

New beans, peas, tomatoes,

cukes, cabbage, beets at Stevens'
Grocery Store.

Ten calves from the Cove were

delivered to D. W. Unger, at
Foltz, on Tuesday.

Mrs. Raymond Paylor returned
home Sunday after having spent
a week in Everett.

Mrs. Emma Lodge was in Brush

Creek Valley a few days last
week at the home of her son
George.

It has been made a serious

crime to give or sell intoxicants
to men wearing the uniform of

our army or navy. Good move.

A concrete wharf was laid a

few days ago in front of the J.
W. Linn garage office and ex

sheriff Jefferson Harris' restaur
ant .

County chairman R. R. Hann,

near Saluvia, took a load of wheat
to the C. V. railroad last Monday.

Price offered on that day was

$2.65.
A Holstein-Friesia- n bull calf

five months old, sold for $53,200

in Massachusetts last week.

What a "family tree" that calf

must have 1

Dick McGowan, of Burnt Cab
ins, is still getting good service
out of the Ford touring car which
he won in the News subscription

contest in 1913.

The rendition of the program

for children's services at the
Lutheran church last Sunday

evening was exceptionally good

and a large offering "was re
ceived.

HIDES. Frank B. Sipet
ays the highest market pnct
or beef hides at tteir butcher
hop in McConnellbburg, als

highest price paid for calf skins
leepskins and tallow.

Advertisement.

Joseph S. Oberle, Franklin
county's Farm Agent, was caught

near Waynesboro in last week's
hail storm and the top of his auto
was riddled as though shot up by

shrapnel fire from the enemy's
line.

All garments made for the
War Relief should be returned
to Mrs. B. W. Peck not later
than Saturday morning, June 16

as they are to be packed that
day for shipment Mrs. J. L
Grove.

An American Beauty rose bush
completely covers the east end
of the large front porch of Frank
M. Taylor's residence on east
Lincoln Way and bears hundreds
of the coveted blooms of that
variety of the rose family.

Mrs. Paul Wagner has suffered
for about a month with a sore

thumb. On different occasions
she opened the end of that mem-

ber and extracted large cores of

hardened pus and it is probable
that a regular surgeon may have
to try to relieve the pain.

Last Friday, Mrs. E. M. Lodge,
of . McConnellsburg, received s
telegram conveying the informa-

tion that a son was born that day
to her son-in-la- w and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Clevenger,
of Cossarte, Pa. The Clevengers
live in the Btate of Delaware,
just across the line from their
post office in Pennsylvania.

The' local Chautauqua circle
will enrich the public school li-

brary as fast as they can earn
the money. If any money is

made at the entertainment on

June 22nd, it will go for school
improvement You will get
more .than your money's worth
by attending the entertainment
and at the same time boost the
library.

Mrs. Ellen Yeager who lives
ia the brick house near the east
foot of Cove mountain was in
town Tuesday on one of her fre-

quent trips to our stores and she
stated that she expects to go to
a hospital in the near future to
have a second operation on one
of her fingers which did not heal
properly when the first amputa-

tion was made some time ago.

McGOJWeLLSBUfcff,

"Real Service" ffleans "Do il Now"

Our constant aim to render Jprompt and efficient service.
For you your safety your needs we are here.
We believe this has been a large factor in our constant growth until now our

bank a "Tower of Strength" in this cohimunity.

FULTON COUNTY BANK.
"OLDEST AND STRONGEST"

The Monroe Doctrine.

President Monroe in his seventh
annual message (Dec. 2, 1823)

laid down the principle of what
has since been known as the
Monroe doctrine, thus:

"We owe it to candor and to
the amicable relations existing
between the United States and
those (great European) powers
to declare that" we should consid-

er any attempt on their part to
extend their system to this hem-

isphere as dangerous to our peace
and safety. With the existing
colonies or dependencies of any
European power we have not in-

terfered and shall not interfere
but with the governments who
have declared their independence
and maintained it and whose in-

dependence we have on great
consideration and on just princi-

ples acknowledged we would not
view any interposition for the
purpose of oppressing them or
controlling in any other manner
their destiny by any European
power in any other light than as
a manifestation of an unfriendly
disposition toward the United
States."

Entertainment

Humphrey C'. Deibert imper-

sonator, reader and lecturer, hav-

ing an open date on June 22nd,
has kindly agreed to visit

in the interest of
the local Chautauqua Reading
Circle, and present his James
VVhitcomb RileyEntertainment at
a sacrifice charge that will enable
us to announce the entertain-
ment at a popular price of ad-

mission. Mr. Deibert is known
in Institute work and in Chau-

tauqua as a very pleasing enter-
tainer, and the public may de-

pend upon the usual high order
)f entertainment like that fur-

nished during our Chautauqua
festival.

Tickets on sale at Trout's drug
store, Friday morning, June 22nd.
Reserved seats 25 cents! regular
admission and children 15 cents.
Doors open at 7:30, begin at 8:00

o'clock.

Yeni, Yidi, Vici.

"They came, they saw, they
.onquered!" We refer to the
Gould Fire Resisting Paint Com-

pany's demonstration last Friday
md Saturday evenings testing
paint that resists fire; and, it did

it to the entire satisfaction of the
)ig crowds present each evening.
During Saturday, Monday and
Tuesday the representative of
the Company, Mr. T. A. Gould
booked a number of fine orders
among them paint for the Wash-abaug- h

brick house at the west
of town and the Harris Hotel in
town.

Beans and Buckwheat

The state department of agri-

culture at Harrisburg stated
Monday that it had located 10,-00- 0

bushels of ' buckwheat, and,
5,000 bushels of navy beans for
seed. The buckwheat wilL
sold thru the department at a
fixed price. Farmers interested
should correspond with the De-

partment direct or with W. R.
Sloan, McConnellsburg.

DR. FAHRNEY,
HAGERSTOWN, MD.

Chronic Diseases Only. ,

Anemia. Appendicitis. ArterioBcleronia
niarileninsr of Arteries), AHtlima, liilioua- -
ness, Bladder Disorder, Blood Disorder,
Catarrh, Constipation, Consumption,
Dialetefl, Dropuv. DrownineflH, Gall Stones,
Uoutritis, Headache, Heart Dineaite, Indi-
gestion, Nervousness, Neuralgia, Rheu-
matism, Rundown Condition, Sciatica,
HIiiRKiHh Liver, Skin DiseoHeg, Stomach
Trouble, Tuberculoma, Consultation
tree.

TH1 1TULT0H COUHTT HJ5WS, A.

is

is

be

HcConnellsbnrg Normal.

The Normal School at McCon-

nellsburg under the supervision
of Professors Smith and Harris
is in full swing with an attend-
ance of forty-seve- n students with
more to come in. The names of
those enrolled are: Catherine
Glenn, Nela Bair, Huldah Fore-

man, Helen Bender, Jemima
Hann, WreathaWinters, Florence
Bain. Luna Cress, Myrtle Duval),
Florence McQuade, Ruth Harris,
Josephine Gordon, Florence Tru-a- x,

Flossie Sharpe, Janet Brake-al- l,

Bertha Tritlc, Cora Nesbit,
Minerva Pittman, Myrtle Rems-bur- g,

LaVerna Charlton, Jessie
Truax," Minnie Lynch, Hazel Mc-

Quade, Etta Waltz, Rebecca
Hockensmith. Gladys Charlton,
Mary Brakeall, Lydia Humbert,
Rose Keefer, Maye Pittman,
Edith Fix, Myrtle Alloway, Ada-lin- e

Crouse, John Morton, James
Richards, Howard Peck, Russell
Fix, Elias Lynch, Frank Pitt-

man, Hobart Truax, Foster
Hollinshead, Kenneth McKee,
Kenneth Glazier, George Mel-lot- t,

Oliver Winters, McKinley
Whitfield, and Clarence Morton.

Cholera.

Keep plenty of charcoal where
fowls can get it all times. Very
sour milk kept constantly before
poultry aids greatly in keeping
cholera away. If a fowl shows
symtoms of cholera, and you

wish to save it, put it in a box

with plenty of light, but the
sick bird must not be permitted
to pickup and swallow so much
as a bit of grit, grass or any
solid food. Place sour milk in

the box and the bird if not too
far gone, will drink sufficient to
keep it alive and at the same
time, the acid help3 to kill the
cholera germs in the intestines. J

But the secret is nothing else
but the sour milk must enter the
craw or all good effects will be
lost

Examinations.

The examinations at the three
Teachers' Normal Schools in the
county will be held as follows
Hustontown, June 28th: Burnt
Cabins, June 29th; McConnells
burg, July 12th;

Any applicant from any one of
the three Normal Schools may
take the examination at either
of the other Normal Schools in-

stead of the one he is attending
if he prefer, ,but no applicant
will be permitted to take more
than one of the above examina-

tions.
Respectfully,

. J. Emery Thomas,
2t County Supt.

The $100 Bond.

It has been carefully estimated
that the proceeds of one $100
Liberty Loan Bond will fully
clothe, arm, and equip one Ameri
can soldier. Each purchaser oi

a Liberty Loan Bond for $100
may feel that his or. her money
is doing its individual part in

the arming and equipping of one
of our country's soldiers. To

some who wish that they cou'd
actively serve their country in

the field but who have been de-

nied this privilege this gives a
specifics tangible nature to an

investment in a Liberty Loan
Bond.

The local Chautauqua reading
circle held a business meeting
last Saturday evening and among
other things, it was decided to
purchase a set of Ridpath's his-

tory costing between thirty-fiv- e

and forty dollars, the books to
be placed in the public school

library. This will be the f econd
Bet of looks presented to the
school by the Circle.

LATEST

NEWS

Give Longer Service
THE best architects and engineers recommend

Specification Roofs because they know
that such roofs give longer service at less cost than
any other roof covering known., w

Barrett Specification Roofs have" a record behind
them covering 60 years of satisfaction.

If you need anything in the roofing line write u
and we'll Jell you moreabout them.

Note These Prices

1- -ply Roofing with cement and nails $1.15;
2- -ply, $1.40; and the Barrett best grade
that has been known to last for 20 years,

2-p-
ly $1.65; 3-p- ly $2.00. This is good

goods and will give service.

Stock Remedies
Now is the time to use Dr. Hess' Stock
Tonic, Louse Killer, Dip, or Disinfectant
and the best Poultry Remedy for small
peeps and sick chickens--2- 5, 50, 60c,
$1.00 and $2.00 per package. Try our
Roup Remedy.

Garden Plows
Sayl Don't do without one of these as you
can do more work in one hour with it than
you can with a hoe in tour hours. Price
$2.25.

Underwear
We bought these goods a long time ago,
and we are in a position to give you last
year's prices on most of them, Ladies'
vests, 10, 13 and 15 cents; Ladies' Union
Suits, 25 and 30 cents. Men's separate
shirts and drawers, 25 and 48 cents;
Men's Union Suits 48 and 98 cents. See
them.

Machine Oil
We can furnish you the best Castor Machine Oil at
35 cents the kind that is sold most places at 45
and 60 cents. Icre Cream freezers, $2.50; axle
grease, pound cans, 9 cents; 31-l- b. pails 25 cents;
Banner lye 10 cents. We have a nice lot of separ-
ate pants and suits for boys at last year's prices.

Shoes at Old Prices
We still have a nice lot of shoes at old prices. You
will not find two or three sets of price marks on
our shoes where they have been marked every
week or two to keep pace with advancing city
prices. Call to see us when in town. We are al-

ways busy, but not too busy to Tgive you a glad
hand and prove to you that it is worth j our while
to make your purchases at our store.

Come and See Us.

HULL & BENDER,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

On Monday, a new concrete

crossing was put in between the
City Hotel and J. W. Linn's gar
age office.

Trespass notices for sale at the
News office 3 for a quarter.
Bent prepaid by mail if cash ac-

companies the order.

SHAPIRO BROS.
ORB1SON1A, PA.

We have contract to fill for 10,000 pound

WOOL
Bring your wool to us. We positively pay you fou

er prices for same and other produce.

Shapiro Bros. ""SJST" Orbisonia, Pa,

SHOE AND HARNESS

REPAIR SHOP
One Door East of Cline's Garage.

MACHINERY COST HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS

Makes Your Shoes Good as New, and Looks Like New,

All kinds of Harness Repairs, Prompt attention Reasonable pr

C. F. SCOTf, Proprietor.

Daylight & HatS;

and Cut
White

All s.

On the Square, West Side,

Chambersburg, Pa.

Central Garag(
AND

SERVICE STATION
One Door West of City Hotel,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

If looking medium priced car let I
. demonstrate to you the

Studebaker Six at $12f

Kinds of Tires, Oils, and Accessories:
Hand all'the Time. Utility Var-

nish Renovator

Removes Road Oil and
and car look like

A Full Line of Ford Repairs.
Don't forget us. You'll find us

need in of trouble.

Promot Service. Free A

Garage in rear.

J. PROPRIETOR,

SPRING IS HERE
and Summer will I
be sooner

than usual. We

have great oppor-

tunities for you to

reduce The High

of Living.

.SEE US
The Shoe

SPRING GOODS
NOW ON SALE

lliph Low Shocsit
Slippers, Shoes

Kind

for

All

Tar

makes your new.

friend

time

W. LINN,

here

Cost

h?l QMM' Gilbert&CeniKU M

Wir.Clolh

Garden Tools (f iheBest Standard.

Poultry Nettings and Fencings, all siz4j

prices right; Window Screens, Screen Dofh

and Fly Wires of all sizes.
Refrigerator; Wisconsin Peerless Cold Air.

Diamond andEiihe

pire Automou

tires the kind W

gets you a M

more service
f(

the money
you expect.

HAY TOOLS, CAR HANGERS AND TRACE

Binder Twine, Hardware, Glass, Paints
Harness, in fact every thing found in ae
regulated Hardware Store.

The Zug Hardware Co.,
Chambersburg, Pa.
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